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THE TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS.
Upon our outside will be found the

official correspondence between Tec Presi-deic- t,

tho Attorney General, and the United

SUtei Attorney for tho District or Vir-

ginia, relating to the proposed trial of

Jirr, Davis. It explain! the wholo subject
o clearly that it la not Decenary for us to

go over the facta again. The Chief Justice
of the United Statei Supreme Court hag it
In his power to try JirraaaoN Davis when-

ever he pleases. Til I'miidiit hai never
tood in the way of mch trial for one mo-

ment. Congreaa has named the day when

the case shall bo tried if the Chief Justice
chooses to hold the court. The conrt can
have possession of the body of the prisoner
whenever it pleases. JirrBRsov Datis can
bo tried in the United States Court as one of
the party connected with tho assassination
of Abraham Lixcouc if there are facta war-

ranting such trial just as well as he can be
tried for treason. Governor Boctweu.
was lawyer enough to know this when be
reported to Congress, from the " Reconstruc-
tion Committee," in July last, " that it is the
duty of the executive department of the Gov
ernment to proceed with the investigation of
the facts connected with the assassination of
the late President," Ac, to the end that he
" may be pu, upon trial." War is over. The
country is tired of military courts Tin
Pkesidut docs not wish to exercise the war
power in any matter where the civil author
ities can and ought to assume jurisdiction.

If the courts can try cases for the highest
crime m the calendar, it is absurd to assert
that they cannot try for a lesser offence. No
man knows this better than the organ of the
"Reconstruction Committee" George S.
Boctwell. If TnE Fresdest had ordered a
court to try Jrtt. Davis for complicity in
the assassination of Abraham Lincoln, the
radicals would have set up a howl against
him that he was exercising a prerogative
which did not belong to him ; that it was an
arbitrary and unjustifiable infrmgementnpon
the rights of the courts ; a hardship upon the
citizen, &c, Ac. Mr. Jouitsoif has not deemed
it proper to exercise that power because it is
not necessary any longer to subordinate the
judiciary to the military. There is not
sound criminal or constitutional lawyer in
the land who, if leu unprejudiced by politics,
will not admit that TnE Pkesioem is right in
taking such a position.

But it seem, to us that there is another
and a still more important question to be
settled by the Supremo Court before we pro-

ceed to the trial of Jtrrtstox Davis It is
this: "ias a Stale the right to tecedef We
have only settled, by the strong arm of the
military, that eleven States did not get out,
and have by the same force declared to the
world that they shall not go out So far so
good The opinion of the leading men of
the South that they had the right to go out
bos never been judicially settled one way or
the other Suppose, upon a careful consid
eration of that subject, the Supreme Court
the highest judicial tribunal of the nation
should decide that a State hai tho right to
secede what follows f Why certainly that
Jejtkksov Davis and his followers commit-
ted no treason for doing,; ust uhat they had
a legal right to do

Now, we do not believe that the Supreme
Court would make such decision. On the
contrary, we believe that Bench would de-

cide perhaps unanimously that no Slate
hat the rtght to tecede Such a decision is a
judicial settlement of the question.

Then wo have the military and judicial
verdicts against tho right of a State to secede
from the American Union In the face of such
rendering Jefferson Dai is committed high
treason Upon that charge, at the proper
time, let him be tried and punished accord,
ing to law. 1 he 1'keside.vt is anxious that
the trial should take place. 1 he people are
impatient on the subject; also Mr. Dams
himself Ihe only impediment to his ar-

raignment is the Judiciary. In this connec-
tion we regret to observe that Chief Justice
Chase announces that he will not hold court
in bis circuit until after December next.
This is another postponement. We must say
that we cannot understand the reason why
the Chief Justice so persistently dcla)s the

trial of Jefferson Davis, lie must explain
it. We cannot

HIE (iOLD NI'KtXXATI.NG NWI.N-Uli-

The Government has so far ferreted out
the author of the infamous gold speculating
dispatch to the Ledger ', as to ascertain that
it originated with a rebel correspondent here
to a rebel paper in New York, and was

thence back to Philadelphia 'the
correspondent was formerly in the emploj of
the Pew York Herald lie pretends that ho

derived his information from another Bource,
but declines to name the person. If there is
Is no law to protect the business communit)
agnlnst such lying swindlers, there should be
one enacted without delay. We shall gno
further detuils at a future day.

P. S. Since the above was in tjpe, we

have received a dispatch trom Philadelphia
giving tho Ledger1! account of the cunard

The name of the party to whom wo refer
above is exposed, lie acknowledges himself

to be the author of the high handed outrage.

He was known as the rebel correspondent of

the Nw York Herald, from Baltimore, dur-in- g

the war. lie is the 'man whom Mr. Boer-wel- l,

of Massachusetts denounced on the
floor of the House as a rebel reporter, to
whom Mr. Rookrs, of New Jersey, gave cer-

tain testimony which he was reading when
Mr. UoirwEiAfceued it Fllt is now and
has been for some tune the Washington

of the New York .'tw$ lie is a
smooth-fate- sly dog, aud ought to be
watched.

CONTRADICTION.
We bare the highest authority for assert-

ing that the infamously malicious report, pub-

lished in a Kentucky paper and reprinted in
this city not long since, about a Senator of

the United States and hi wife, and of a prob

able divorce on account of the husband s In
fliltllty, it untrue In whole and la all it parti

TnE GREAT EASTERN AND THE
MONITORS.

A correspondent of the London Timet
suggest that the steamer Great Eastern be
employed, In the event of war, to run over
and crush Monitors. Absurd idea. Just as

oon think of a whale running over a sword
Ush or a clumsy, overgrown elephant stam-
peding a flock of antelopes. OncMonadnock
would keep out of the way of twentv Great
Easterns, and in tho effort would send every
one of them to the bottom of the ocean

National Theatre. Considering the very
unpropitious weather of last week, the en-

gagement of Vestvali at this theatre, which
was brought to a close on Saturday evening,
was- - highly successful. The management
wisely decided, in order to give a fitting ter-

mination to the engagement, to present this
distinguished lyric artiste in Jouv.Brocoii- -

am a "Bel Demonio." The piece was pre-

sented with appropriate scenery and a most
excellent cast, Vestvali csaajing the role of
" Angelo.

This evening there will bo no dramatic
performance, owing to the theatre having
been rented to the National Gift Concert

We perceive the management have effected
an engagement with that consummate artiste,
Miss Jean Marie Davenport, (Mrs. General
Lander,) who will make her appearance to-

morrow evening, appearing in the celebrated
tragic play, entitled "Adrienne, tho Actress."

Miss Daveniort has just concluded a very
successful engagement at the Wmtcr Gar-

den, New York. In fact, so great was her
success that she was unable to appear in any
other part, the crowded state of the houses
not admitting of a change of bill. Regard-
ing her rendition of the part of Adrienne,
we quote from an exchange: " Miss Daven-roR-

is an artiste whom, in these days of sen
sational, blood and thunder acting, it Is a pos-

itive treat to behold. She never played bet
ter than at the present time. o have seen
her in other days, and in her bestcharacters,
and speak advisedly. The play produced on
the opening night, ' Adrienne, the Actress,
continues on the bills throughout the week.
It was well produced, both as regards the
scenery and the caat,and attracted fine houses.

" Miss Daventort'ii 'Adrienne' has long
been considered one of her best characters
The role is an attractive one; both Raciifl
and Ristori have achieved fame in it. The
character is admirably developed by Miss
Davenport, who infuses depth of feeling and
pathos into it, that render her identification
complete. In the delineation of the more
tender emotions she was very successful ; for
Instance, her scene in the first act, and her
second interview with De Saxe. Miss

delineation of insanity in the last
act was a remarkable fine piece of acting
The lady u one of our most charming read-

ers, and her performance was replete with
elocutionary gems."

We would here remark that the engage-
ment of Miss Davenfort at the National is
is not by any means a lengthy one, and hence
our suggestion that seats should be secured
at ence

MICHIGAN.
Now that the October elections are over,

and the excitement incident thereto has
passed, an examination into the future pros
pects of the Union party in the Northwest
is full of encouroiremcnt and instruction
Take the State of Michigan, which has for
jears led the Northwest in all the radical is-

sues and isms, as an illustration of the
change which is coming over public senti-
ment in that section. The present State
officials are radicals, so are the Senators and
members ot Congress, as well as most of the
Federal office holders, and notwithstanding
the fact that those gentlemen have used
every possible influence to prevent the
friends of the Administration from securing
a foothold in the State, the Union party has
been organized there, and now embraces
within its membership the best men the in-

tellect, morality and conservatism of Michi-
gan. The Democratic party, with marked
good taste, hare followed m the steps of the
Unionists, and the two combined bid fair to
overthrow the red republican blood letting"
element of which Jack Chandler is the head

'1 he i hoice of the Union State Convention
for Governor is Major General Alpheus S
Williams, well known here as the commander
of one of Banks' divisions in the Shenandoah,
and the officer who contnbuted to Banks'
command, at that time, much of the military
knowledge it possessed General Williams
was afterwards sent to bhernian's army, and
accompanied it as commander of the Twen-
tieth corps in all its campaigns in Tennessee,
Georgia and the Carolinos. As a man of
character, standing and influence, he has no
superior in Michigan. The radicals well
knew this when they tendered him (as we
are assured they did, in good faith,) the nom-
ination of their party for Governor months
before the Union State Convention met, und
no name that could have been presented by
our friends in Michigan would carry with it
so great influence as that of Gen. Williams,
not only among the Union men, the soldiers
and the Democrats, but with the radical party
itself. There is a strong probability of his
election, notwithstanding that such an event
must be regarded as little less than a mira-
cle, from the fact that Michie-anha- fnripnrK
"been as radical as Massachusetts herself

'Uie chairman of the Union Executive
Committee of Michigan is Hon Alfred Rus-
sell, a Republican, a gentleman whose po-

litical record has been consistent from its
beginning, and whose personal reputation
for integrity, honor and manliness has never
been assailed He and Gen Williams will
take good i are of our interests in that State

'Ihe radical party is exhausting itself in
its efforts to defeat the Union Stato and
Congressional tickets Senator Chandler,
who fears the loss of his influence at home,
and Gen Schurz, whose personal hatred of
President Johnson is the ruliug passion of
his life, are both devoting their energies to
the work with a reckless disregard of conse- -

5uences
1 hey have established the Daily

a cost of $100,000, as a party organ
in Detroit, which daily ponrs out its torrents
of abuse, slander anJ vituperation against
tho conservatives It is far ahead in that re-

spect to tho mud puddle slops of the Dead
Duck of the Chronicle; jet, notwithstanding
its baseless arguments, false appeals and
wild threats, the city Is pledged to give Gen,
Williams 2,000 majority.

Schurz, Chandler, Howard, and others
have been delivering themseUes of ' torch-an- d

turpentine" harangues during the past
summer, and they have recently succeeded
In inducing Gen Butler to join them, under
the promise that the State of Michigan will
be carried for him when he runs for Presi-
dent!

With these and many other obstacles to
overcome, the triumph of the Union party in
Michigan will be atrmmph indeed W.T.

A U w wltfi a imvrra folmtlw Waal rnAi,ntl.n Tvatu a iwigu iwiutijr n avviitiy
b-

-
ouplalnlns; of tbeiffiouUy hebed In supporting
uvui (ii, na was ioia djt mena tne. no ' oaa

torn big enough to tint lomethlcr " !!!i tniwtr
ww, "Yw, but they ire too Jif to work."
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THE DEPARTMENTS,
Important to DUUUer. '

The follow in ir circular concernlntr the con
nectlon of stills with receiving cisterns wu
issued on aatumev bv tbe Acuiic commis
sioner of Internal Ite venae :

TaiAsrar DRrAtTMUT, )
Qrnci op iRTtirT.L Kit sure,

Wairifutum, Uft 11, 1M0 )
Information ha btf n received at tbli offlce that

officers of Internal revenne Id varioai parti of tbe
country are permitting dli tillers to continue, under
tho new law, tho old praetlee of separating tbt low
and high wlnei, by allowing them to run Into tepa-rat- a

optn tuba placed near lha outlet of tho itlll or
worm. It ) understood that lha almost universal
o ai torn In grain distilleries has been to place mar
tho ontlat of tbo worm two opon tubs, loto on of
which tho high wtnei are conveyed, and into tho
othor tho low win! tbo former connected by pi pet
with tho high wlno el Urn, and tho latter with tho
till or doubler

Thtf arrangement li not consilient with tho
terms of tbo act of Jnly 13, 1801 Section 3 (par
123) of that aot provide! that alt tho tptrlta

daring each day, of twenty four boart, shall
be conveyed on that day Into one of tbo recti ring
oilterns prepared for that purpose, and that such
cittern shall bo oonneotod with tho outlet of tbo
till by iai table plpea or other apparatus, so con-

structed as always to be exposed to the flaw of the
Inspector

This language clearly prohibits the use of open
tabs for separating low and high wines. Tbe out-
let of tho still or worm mutt be connected with tbe
cistern by pipes or other apparatus exposed to the
Tlew of the Inspector Open tubs are not "pipes or
otbsr apparatus" contemplated by law Tbe

of tho law, as Is well known. Is to cut off
the opportunities for tbe commission of fraud

existing To this end, the design was to
ktep the spirits, as I were, underdose guard, con
tlnaously, from tbe worm to tbe bonded warehouse,
by the use of a pipe connecting tbe worm with tbe
cistern, by baeirg tho cistern In a safe room under
the lock and seal of the Inspector, and by baring
tbe spirits, under tbo Immediate inspection of that
officer, drawn off Into oasks or packages, which,
after being duty ganged, prored, and marked, he
Is to see remoTed Into tho bonded warehouse,
whlob, again, Is under bis look and key.

Now, to permit the spirits to bo run from tho
worm Into opentxtbs, for tbe ostensible purpose of
separating tbo low from the high wines, would be
to frustrate tbe grand object ot the law, and render
ail other safeguards by tbe law wholly
nugatory.

Consequently, distillers must In alt oases be re-
quired to connect tho still or worm with tbe re
celling cistern by pipes or other apparatus, which
must be so constructed as to convey tbe spirits
directly to tbe cistern

As it Is necessary for the Interest of the distiller
to prevent tbe low wines from running into the
bfgb wine cistern, and as the nse of the open tuba
for this purpose cannot be allowed, It becomes
necessary to adopt some arrangement by which this
can be done.

It is deemed entirely feasible to separate tbe low
from the high wines by the use of a glass vessel
which shall be connected with and made a part
of tbe pipes or apparatus connecting tbe outlet
of tbe still with the receiving cistern Tbe pre
else form of the apparatus for separating the low
and high wines Is not now prescribed, but distillers
mast be Immediately notified that some such ar-
rangement must be adopted and put In nse by tbe
19tb day of November next Any distillery which,
after that date, ilal be found without such appa-
ratus must be closed up and proceeded against ac-
cording to law Taon as IIarlihd,

Acting Commissioner,

yy llulletln.
Order revoked. October 6 First Assist-

ant Engineer X. 11. Littig to the Tahoma,
ami placed on waiting orders

Detached, October 6 Mate Wm. F. War-
wick, from the Tonawanda, and granted leave
of absence; Second Assistant Engineers
John Torrance, O. II. (Jreenleaf, and Third
Assistant Engineer James M. Clark, from
the Murbleheod, and plated on waiting
orders, Commodore J. F. Schenck, from the
command of the naval stution at Mound
Cit), Illinois, on November 1st, and placed
on waiting orders, Passed Assistant Pa)
master Win W. Woodhu.I, from the

and ordered to settle bis accounts.
Commander B. M. Dove, from duty as naval
storekeeper at Mound Cit, Illinois, and
placed on waiting orders.

Ordered, October 6 Commodore Chas II.
Poor, to command the navul station at
Mound City, Illinois, on the 1st of Novem-
ber next.

FuiiiIm In the Treanury Proper.
1 he follow ins: w ft correct statement of the

amount of funds in the Treasury proper at
the close of business hours on the Uth in-

stant : United States legal tenders, (large,)
81,000,000; United States legal tenders,
(medium,) 8200,000; United Mates legal
tenders, (smull.) SOO.000 ; National Dank
notes, 8331,731 ; fractional currencj, 81b V
510; gold, 83 10,639; silver. 8,560; five cent
coin, 8300 ; cents, 8350 ; three cent coin.
8720, total, 85,261,850

Fractional Currency.
During the week ending on the 13th lust .

tho sum of 8452,570 was issued hj ihe print
injr division of the Treasure Denurtmrnt
During tho same period the redemptions of
iracuonai currency amounteu loj4i,a32 80,
and the shipments to Assistant United
States Treasurers, public depositories, aud
national banks to 8640,000

National IlaiikH.
The National Dank of Lcbauun, Pa , with

a capital of 80.000. i as lust weik niitW.
utd to commence business b the Comptrol-
ler of the Cturency. There are now 1,66-- of
mese institutions in ope ration, to whch a
total circulation of 8294,072,059 has been i
bucu uy iuu uutcriiuieiu.

Treasury DlnburNCuieutsj.
Durint? the week endmir on the l.ttl. inot

tho following disbursements, on account of
the War, Navy and Interior Departments,
werp mode by the United States Ireasurer:

ar, s;...j,i.j3'jj, rsavj, 5a3"i1925, Inte-
rior, $405,658 91, total, 84,015,317 84.

Public I.uud Oi.crutloiiN.
Returns received by the Commissioner of

usu uviiciui ijuiiu umte biiuw mai an,aggre-gat- e
of 24 449 acres of public lands wero dis-

posed of in September last at La Crosse,
Wisconsin, 20,753 of which were taken up
under the homestead law for actual settle
ment.

The Dead Letter Fund.
The Postmaster General on baturdiy last

deposited tn the Treasury the sum of 83,103,
the same being tbe total of all monejs re-

ceived in unclaimed or dead letters

Internal Keren ue.
Tho receipts from this source on Siturday

last Mere 8573,553 97, making the total
amount received since July 1st 8113,-16- 7

00104.

The Patent Ofllce.
One hundred and ninety-on- e patents will

ue issueu mis ween uy ine uommiemoner.

FKIISONAK..
Ofnkral Deaubkqard called at General

Grant's headquarters on Baturday and paid bis re
spects to tbe Oeneral In Chief Tbe ex rebel
cbleftaln was courteously received

Senator SpRAQir, of Rhode Island, upon
his return from the Rooky Mountain expedition
with General Sherman and others, sailed for Europe
to Join Mrs Bprague, who is touring on the contl
csnt.

Madah Yfst am called at the Eiecuthe
Mansion last evening and paid her respects to tbe
President She discussed the theory of govern-
ment freely with Mr. Johnson, manifesting tbe
greatest enthusiasm for republican Institutions
She informed the President that she came to this
country ten ysars since and was naturalised
Vestvali leaves for New York to day.

Memphis ConeervfttlTO
MiatFim.Oot 18 The election was quiet

Leflon was eleoted Mayor. Both Conservative ew
dldatti wsri elects to tbt LejiiUturt.
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FROM EUBOPE FEB 8TEA1EB.

Confonence of Honors upon the
Cable Layers.,

TUB POSSIBLE DISSOLUTION OF THE
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

Dcttrntlion of the Wheat Crop li Englaid.

EXPLOSION OF GUN COTTON.

LORti LYONS TO GO TO PARIS.

Great Floods in EogUad aod Fraace.

MOVEMENTS OF GARIBALDI.

THE FEELING AGAINST PRUSSIA.

HANOVER PROTESTS AGAINST

TO PRUSSIA.

Tho King Appeals to the Great
Powers for Aid.

THE INSURRECTION IN CANDIi.

Egyptians Driren to the Sea by tbe
Christians.

Another Successful Battle.

LATEST FROM TURKEY.

French Protcit Agiimt Ceding Tnrklih Ports to

Rnuli or America.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE BELGIAN.

LORD STANLEY ON THE LUTED STATES.

Discussion of American Affairs.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.
By CibU to lha AllooUttd Pros

Londov, Oct 10. It is rumored that the
plenipotentiaries of Prussia and Saxony hare
amicably adjusted all difficulties, and that
peace negotiations have been concluded.

Liverpool, Oct. 10. Cotton The market
is firmer, with sales y of 20,000 bales.
Middling Uplands are quoted at 15d.

I.omjov, Oct. 10 Consols closed at 89 14
United States 91 2 ; Illinois
Central, 78 2 j Erie, 48.

London, Oct 13 Consols, 89 s Five- -
twenties, 70 2 ; Illinois Central Shares,
78 4 j Erie, 49 Cottou unchanged j
Middling Uplands, 15d. Breadstuff's firmer.
Provisions declining.

Lodoh, Oct. 13. Breadstufis. Tho
weather is again unfavorable and the bread-stu-

market is firmer for wheat and corn
Provisions generally dull, with a declining
tendenoy,

Livehi-ooi- , Oct. 13 The steamship Java,
from New York Oct. 3d, has arrived; also,
the ship Chancellor JoneB, from New York
Sept. 12th.

DV STKAMER.
Nkw York, Oct. 14 The steamers Amer-

ica, from Southampton on the 3d, Malta,
from Liverpool on the 2d, and City of Bos-

ton, from Queenstown on the 4th, fast., have
arrived.

Foreign news to the 4th inst. contains the
following :

At a banquet in honor of the cable layers
a message was read from the Queen, confer-
ring knighthood upon Capt. Anderson, Pro-
fessor Thomson, and Messrs Glass and Can-

ning, and baronetcy upon Mr. Sampson and
Mr. Oooch.

Electioneering movements in various parts
of England are reported looking toward the
possible dissolution of Parliament next
spring.

It is stated that tile wet weather in Eng-
land destroyed a tenth part of the whole
wheat crop.

The Woolwich arsenal hn been leveled to
the ground by the explosion of gun cotton.
No lives were lost.

It is reported that Lord Lyons will suc-

ceed Earl Cowley at Pans.
The case of the seven rebel vessels seized

as property of the United States has again
been postponed.

Ihe inundations in France ivere subsiding.
Ureat damage had been done by the floods,
and tho Emperor headed a subciiptlon with
a hundred thousand francs.

Oaribuldi has returned to Caprcra.ftnd the
volunteers have been discharged. All is quiet
at t'ulermo.

'1 he King of Hanover has prot ested to all
the Cabinets of Europe against annexation to
Prussia, and appeals to all the Po wers to aid
luni against oppression.

'llio insurrection in Candia is still pro-

gressing, and the insurgents aro murchin,?
upon tne city or Conuia.

1 ho Porto has recognized Frinco Charles
as Hospodar.

1 he French Minister had protested aeaiiist
Turkey ceding any porta in the Qulf of
Euxine to America or Kussia.
IUTTLF BETWIIN CUKISTUKS AMD Mrnuil

ANOTHER BtTTLK BETWEEN CI1BIITUN& ANU

TLRKB

Oflicial Intelligence from Candi estates that
another battle had taken place, in which
7,000 Christians and 17,000 Egyptians en-
gaged. 'J he former commenced the attack,
and drove back the Egyptians to the sea
shore, where they were received on board
vessels of the Turkish squadron.

A conflict between the Christians and
lurks at Ileraclea is reported, in which the
former claim to have obtained the advantage.

VEEL1NO AOA1NST PBUbSIA.
New York, Oct. 14 A Paris correspond-en- t

asserts that notwithstanding the pacifio
countenance which is assumed, there is in
high quarters a strong, if not stronger, irri-

tation against the Prussians than at any pre
vious period.

Htlll lAtr European 2fwa pr It mnir,
Faxtkm Pojht, pot. liy-Th- e steamship

Belgian, from Liverpool via Londondcrrj
on the &th inst, passed this point

The London Timet compliments Lo.d
Stanley on his speech at the cable banquet
in Liverpool, which was, It Bays, designed to
satisfy the United States that our relations
with that country are aafe in his hands.

The Timet suggests that his lordship
should take in hand the difference relating
to the Alabama claims, which, intractable as
they may seem, it i persuaded can bo set at
rest, if the necessary temper and Judgment
be brought to bear upon them.
"The TYmts further suggests that England
should offer to submit her neutrality laws,
together with those of the United States, to
revision by a mixed Commission; also, that
the time has come when concession respect-
ing the Alabama claims is no longer open to
misconstruction, and would be accepted by
the United States as a spontaneous act of
goodwill.

Choltrm la llaltlinort.
Baltimore. Oot. 14 Daring th ptit wtk

quit a number of earn of cholera hart oooarrad la
a very nlthj qaarttrif tb citj, Inhibited by de-

graded eolored people. A somber of deaths bare
ooeurred from tbe dtieeee, moitlr among the
eteei of persons mentioned To d7 Ihe Board of

Health sent eome twentj oeiee to tho hoipitel for
treatment. Aettre ueunree have been adopted
for preventing tbe spread of the dleeaie .

Catbolle Plenary Council.
Baltimore, Oot. t4 The Roman Catholle Plen-

ary Coanell bed a pablle leieton to dej at tha
Cathedral. Arehblibop Eendrtok celebrated pon-

tifical man, and Archbtihop Pureell proichod.
Tbe deoreee of the Coanell were rend In Latin.

Blihop Parage, of Mergaette, Wilooneln, ll lying

oerioailr ill from tbe mult of a fall received tut
Wednesday.

Chnlorn Order Revoked.
Richmomd, Oct. 14. The order lnoed by tbe

Board of Health a few weeks etnoe prohibiting tbo
Introdootton of fiih, oyiters, and clami-o- aecoont
of tbe prevalence oC tbe cholera, hoi been revoked

Got. Wells.
New Orliams, Oct. 13 It Is rumored and

credited that Gov Weill bee leerotly liioed. or Is
about publicly tuning, a proclamation relieving all
the ebertfffl eleoted last spring, and appointing
others In tbelr places

nallroeil Coneolldetlon Rejected.
Richmodd, Oct IS Private dlepetobee from

Lynchburg eey that the railroad consolidation
echeme, Initiad of being approved ae announced
this morning, was rejected by 11(1 tnsjortty.

Indictment for Treaenn rineelicd.
Lociivillb Oot 13 The Indictment fortreaion

ageinit Lieut Bullet, in tho United Statee Circuit
uourl, was nuaenea to aey, mo uouea oieioe At-

torney entering a noUt prouqut,

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S CABINET.

Letter from Jndge Hates The Vlcvm
of the Cabinet on the Adniilou
or Went Virginia.

From Ibe 81 Loele Keeublleei, Oct 9

The following letter was written by Ex-

Attorney General Bates, some two months
ago, but for eome reason has never before

been published. Ed. Rep.
St Lone Augml 8, 1866,

Ta toil. JtimtM O Brondhtfid. St Loull
RRARbiR: You were rightly informed that

President Lincoln did require of the heads
of the different Departments their opinions
in writing as to both the constitutionality
and expediency of the bill " for the admis-

sion of the State or West Virginia Into the
Union." And such onlnions were eiven bv
all of them, except only Mr, Caleb B. Smith,
(who had then vacated, or was about to va-
cate, his office of Secretary of the Interior)

That transaction took place in the few last
days of tho year 18C2. Mr own official opin-
ion bears date on the 27th of December,
1862, and the President approved and signed
tbe bill on tne last nay 01 mat year.

I have occasion to remember those trans
actions very distinctly, for I took a very
lively interest in the question; and, indeed,
it was upon my own suggestion tnat Presi-
dent Lincoln demanded our written opinions
I urgeduponhim the ad vantage of written over
oral communications on a subject so import-
ant, and chiefly upon these two grounds
1. They constitute valuable muniments of
the passing History ot toe uovernments and
2. They operate as a reasonable and whole
some cnecK upon us, tne advisers oi tbe
President.

The Questions nut bv the President were
in the most brief and compendious form,
thus: "1. Is the said act constitutional? 2

Is the said act expedient! ' To these two
questions we all gtive to the President our
written answers, and I can only express my
surprise that they should have been so long
withheld from publication, scemg that they
touch upon a principle of the greatest mag-

nitude, and bear directly upon a question
which has produced great excitement in Con-

gress and in tho nation
I have the only copy of those documents

that I know of in private hands, but no doubt
they may be found in the proper depositories
at Washington. And in regard to your sug-
gestion as to what those opinions may con-

tain concerning the legal and political status
ot States in rebellion, (as I have no time now
either to analyze the opinions or to copy
them,) I can only say that not one of them
contains a single paragraph tending to the
conclusion that a State ordinance of seces-

sion, or the fact of open rebellion within a
State, did or could take a State out of the
Union. The very contrary was assumed as
undisputed doctrine, and argued upon as a

In fact, I did not know a
riostulate. day, In Congress or in tho

e Department, who pretended to believe
that a State could withdraw Itself from the
Union by secession or rebellion, or both to-

gether. We all considered an ordinance of
secession a mere nullity in law and politics,
aod rebellion a personal crime, punishable
by law. It never was the doctrine of
the Republican party in Mr, Lincoln's
lifetime, and, I belieie, is not now, that a
State can get out of the Union by secession
and rebellion. 1 hat is a late invention of a
few enterprising, extreme Radicals, who have
labored In vain to fosten it upon the Repub-can- s

as one of their tenets. President Lin-

coln ind both Houi.es of Congress, by their
repeated solemn acts are pledged to the

Thev nassed the WeBt Virginia bill,
which, according to the plain provisions of
the Constitution, couiu noi nave ueenpassea.
unless Virginia were a Slate in the Union,
with a Legislature capable of consenting to
the dismemberment. Ihe President, with
the advice and consent of the Senate, did all he
could to extend the judiciary tjstcm of the
United States into States which had passed
ordinances of secession, and whoBe people
stood in open rebellion, by appointing

judges in Virginia, Tennessee, Alabama,
Florida and Louisiana And both Houses
of Congress admitted members from Vir-gl-

Tennessee and Louisiaua
I remain, dear sir, with cordial regards,

your friend, Edward Dates

The Candian insurrection, and the sjmpa-tbl-

of the people of Qreece for tbe Ineargentl la
Candle, hare cauled Turkey to threaten to break
off diplomatic relatione with Greece Tbe Sultan,
wbo heretofore would Helen to nothing from the
Candlane, bae addreiied a memorial to tbe Great
Powers of Europe, promising meuuree of "Juit re-

form ' for the Oasdlani, hat alio stating ble de.

toralaatlon to reilit all tbelr efforts tt Hears their
Udepealeaoe.

THE LEDGER SWINDLE,

"Droit.'' (nini)the Cttrtjpttdent or

lie n. x. news in Aw&or.

He prettnTi that '" tome penoi li ffite " give
bim tbe lnforaMlMfImtiflawlcdgtilJiat

he wrote .tie tnfamont lie hlmiclf.

Do rln r th smill hoariTt.il mo ruin wt rtlldlipftteh ooTtrlng flfUtn ptgu of tntnuMript,
feting tht Fb.Iidt.pt. ft Ltdgtr't ipUtntloo of the
gold ptcalfttlng fwtodl which appttred to thfti

ptptr torn dtji tines Maeh of Ibe Ledger's
ftrtlelt would h trtih ft. iny tlm, hat to tend ni
faoh dfUlU fcbout tht mi ante la which the got
hoixtd It nttthtr profiUhU to ui nor Interfiling to
onr roftdtn Deitrojlng about lit pftgei. wo oomt
ftt one to tht main foU. Tbo Ltdg$r isji

"Wo now eomo to tho origin of tho qooittont.
Oar oorrttpondtnt iaji that tho orlrlnol msoaiorlpt
wftt tifta to him br Uu II. M. Flint, of Wftiblng-to-

who ti on of throo ot font porioni who ftld
htm In procuring Washington nowa Mr. Flint con
firms thla, and tho inbitaitca of bit itfttamtnt It at
followa Ha taji that ft 'ptrnn iaofflet told him
that ft ptptr dated at tbt Eioeuttfo Man iton waa
ttn on too tablt of tbo Attorn y Qtntral, contain-

ing Inquiries on Ibo subjoot of tbo dutlaa and pow
on of tha Frtildant In hli relation! to tho proatnt
Congreit, and rotating to Its legality whan to many
6 tales ftro ozoladad from rtprtianUtlon. and it
aaeitlng tho Attorney Utntral's opinion tn writing,
and mat too question! ant to tno Ldgtr ftro tbt
samo, to inbeUnit, as thoso teen on tho Attorney
General's table

Ila further sayi that another ' person la office'
told htm that the Prtitdtnt had been oooTtrslng
with an IntlmaU friend to tho Exeeatlro manaloa
about tho iftmo time on tho tame question! or
tho samo subject This itatemrnt of Mr. Flint
was i objected to ft long nd iterohlog examination
yesterday In Washington by ft person authorised to
apeak for this paper, ad tbo Interview resulted In
sereral material modifications of hit original state-
ment Mr. Flint now saya that the person in
offlo' told blm that anolhtr person had told the
'person In office that he, the other person, said that
he had seen tbo pa per, and that his Informant about
tho alleged conversation la tbo Wbtto Ilonro

tbo President and an 'Intimate friend' laid
that tho Intimate friend had told another friend
who had told still another person, and that this
fourth person had related tho conreriatlon to him,
Mr. Flint

"It wilt thus bo seen thai tho ehatftetar of these
Informants ot Mr. Hint la of bat little consequence
as tbey wero not narrating what came under tbelr
'ofBeial notlcr, bat merely what they bad heard
other people say. It Is bat fair to Mr. Flint to
say that ho olalma to have had ft firm conviction of
the trnthfalneii. aeaoraoy and good faith of bit
Informants, and that ho at!!! olatmi to hold the
samo oonrlotton

"Thai far wo haTO spoken of these alleged In
formaats 'In office' as thoogh tbey hare real ex-

istence and as if Mr Flint bad acted ta good faltb,
bat wo now eomo to ft feature of tbo transaction
that shakes that theory to tbo foundation

"Mr. Hint admits that hat-lo- no more precise
Information than the general and roundabout re-

ports, and that not hating ft single note of tbo
alleged questions' In writing, that be deliberately
sat down ftt his table and framed in An own
vrords what bo mppoitd to bo tho questions pro-
fessing to giro the text literally, with accompany-
ing references to articles and sections of tbe Co-
nstitutionand sent this off for publication as tho
specific language of Inquiries submitted to the
Attorney Oeneral by tho President on one of tho
moit serloas toptos that It is Just now possible to
ral'f It is difficult to find proper language by
which to ohara.terlta and eondoma 10 nnsorupu-Ion- s

ft transaction, and we leave It to all thoso who
read It to apply terms snoh as thej deem most
fitting to such ft subject,

"In flow of tboio ftdmlsiloni by the man to
whom tbo story of the question Is thus ultimately
traced, wo contest to having serious doubts as to
how far his statements about having any Inform-
ants at sJl can be ereJI ted, and as to whether he
must not beconstdered as bating manufactured tho
whole story, from beginning to ond. He baa been
Informed, Indeed, that this will probably bo tbo
verdict of tho pablle, unless he gives tho names of
the mystertoas persons In office, which he has thus
far eonoealed

"In fin all v disposing of Mr Flint, we baTO to
say, that If w had known the dispatoh containing
tbe queittont oame from him, they would never
nave appeared in tne Linger, oat coming torouga
ft correspondent who has been connected with the
paper for upwards of twenty years, we gave it that
credit we thought tt entitled to from bit general
acouraoy."

From Mexico
New OALiAHS.Oct IS The lateit advices from

Ibe RleGrDde to tbe 4th Inst it ate that Oen
Jose had made another abortUe attempt to take
Mats moras from Coveda There waa ft report
that Cortenaa bad gone to Monterey to belpEs-oobed-

and Trerina to defend that city against
Atejla and the Imperialists who wero reported a p.
proacbiog with eight to twelio thousand men.
Another report said Cortlnas waa about attacking
Can-ela- in Matamoras, and that Trerlna was on
tho way from Monterey with ft like purpose

The Storm Sonttk.
Ricbuoid, Oct 13 The floods and terloni

damage to tbe ratlroids will oanse ft suspension of
travel ociween tnis city ana nasningion lor two or
three days On tbo Richmond and Fredericksburg
road tho culrerts were washed away. On the
Orange and Alexandria road the bridge at Bealton
was swept away Tbe James rlrer Is much swollen
by tbo recent heavy ralos

Pen. Pencil, and NcUnors).
TtiR Boston Traveller announces that

quite n number of Frenoh Canadian families have
recently settled In Qloueeiter, Mass , and found
employment la tbe ootton mills at that place.
Canadian Immigrants are also reported ftt having
arrived at Haverhill and other Massaohusetti
towns They are said to be Industrious sober aod
quiet people

TiuiscK is getting afraid of tbe United
Slates Tbe Ojunton NationaU, ft prominent
ntwipaper of Paris, baa a long article urging tbo
necenlty of ft confederation on tho part of tbe
Western nations of Europe to oppose tbe alliance
between the United States and Rossla It thinks
that Ituiitft should be driven back into Alia, and
that tbo United States onght to attend exclusively
to the American continent

Prof. Silliman aa)B that a lightning rod,
to be etTeottTO, should be eonduoted to ft well or
water cistern, and, If ponlble, be eolted on4he
bottom, so that it will always be tmmersod in water.
If this not practicable, then the rod should bo con-

ducted to ft heap of cherooal, recently Ignited and
qnenohod with water. These are all exeellont con-

ductors The points of lightning rods should, ho
also states, be electro plated with gold, the ordi-

nary way of gliding them with gold leaf being use-

less, at tbe leaf washes off In ft few weeks.

CitKMicAiLY analyzed, a cup of tea, that
almost all of us like so much, ooatalns twenty dif-

ferent articles, to wit Volatile oil, cbtoropbyl, wax,
rosin, gum, tannin, theine, oxtraotine, apotheme,
albumen, sulphur, phosphorus, chloride of potas-
sium, oxyd of Iron, carbonate, sulphate, and phos
phate of lime, carbonate of magnesia, manganese
and silica Tbe peculiar flavor of tbe tea Is 'given
by tbe volatile oil, and high chemical authority has
declared that tea Is not only an astringent and

dilutent, at alio that it poneiies nutritive proper-

ties Both tea and coffee act upon the nerves and
tbe brain with ft quickening and refreshing Influ-

ence, but when taken In exoess are prejudicial

JUST .PUBLISHED
PRICE 7ft CEMTS

A full report of tha Debates aod rroceedlaei of the
bOlfniEiiN LO.ALHTi'COSlEllflON,

and the Coafeieace of tbe Northern Delegate, to Pblla
deli bit, la September, 1600, by the offldal Mporlera of
Ihe Doited State beoate

Also, oflleUl dooutncBts, which give the work a
value, asd Imporuot speeches outside of the

braeaeial Cerl Scaurs, Oeneral B F Butler,
Fred Douglasi, AaaaK.DlehUioo,Uoo John M Itotts,
Hob Tho ran J Dorset, (descriptive of the New

sMerc,) Uoltei 8uta hoaetorc Laoe H.rUn,
Yetei, WiUUms, Evans j 0 inert! Bibcock, Uou Ed

Hai'heriOB. As , As Bold
JgASCK'TATL0Bt Bookseller,

oct$ at Pa avenue, Washington, D C

$20 FOR A FINE
BLACK FUOCK COAT,

t HENNINCl'B,
Corner Seventh street aodllarylaai avenae

111 FOE A FINI
BLACK SACK COAT,

AtRINNIVO'l,
.tlU'll Corn! Iiv lath Unit t Md, ivine,,

MAnniKD,
ta re1rnJ,Ceaa October 11, at UtreelJeaee of An

4rew Thorr. eei , br Bev Df O !, Meter B
Put swsr, (editor of the Batattable, Mtei , Patriot) leflee Lrcrs. Uets daaghur of Ike late Ilea laalak L,
Oreta.of BtrotUkU,' Ho cards.

HlEOIAJU NOTIOKH.
DlrlalOD, K. 3, . ef T The

taesabers f tbte DtvUlea are resetted to meet at tkalv
tHtl, Ho 4 fi.th ( reel, TO DAT, at 1 o'clock p m ,
to participate la the Oread Temperenee DcmoeitraMua.

eeis.lt B. CHA11BBBS, S.,8
49-- Notlee.
w PstiarwisToF vai lsTisioa, )

nrvicx or vi Wsst t oto iecsnroT,
WAsBittoroir, D O , October 15, U )

This aaernlar. at 10 U1a.v t tiAs... tv.i.. m
Ve fail off from ' etreet, between llghlh and Uxtk

.rvH- -, irora seveaia street, between "J" ea
K''etreeie, for the parpoeeer repairing the water-pip- e

at tbe eoraer of "f sod Seveatb streets.
By order of THIODOBB B BAKO,
It Chief Baglaeer Washington Aqaedaet.

MeetlnajThe Sera--
peraaeeorgaatiatlaa are aottoed to perfect their ar-
ret ge meets to participate In the dea.onitrattoa oa
K.OHDAT, Iflth Initial. The organtssltoia are re-
quested to be punctual la leavlag their balls oa Ibat
day at tbe appointed hoar, 1 o'clock p n. The

will report to the chief marine! at the hall, 481
Hloth street, SATURDAY NIXT.7 p m '

BOS.A.TIIH,
oelt ru Chief Marshal.

JVlfotlee. SUvjr Yard Drtda:e-- Ia eee-qeea- ee

of the repalra neeeeeary to be made to Ihe Bevy
Tard Bridge, It will be eloaed on and after MOHpAT,
Oeteher 15, natll farther orders.

B. B. FRENCH,
otlO tf Commlsiloaer of Fablte Buildings.

If AtOVlt UjrlOU IxiCtTTtVI COMKITTIl ROOMS, )
Ifo 4dOTwsLrra8Tssrr I

WiiiUflTOV, Aagut 1, IMA. )
All eOelal clrealsrs tent frem theee room are tlgaed

by Ihe chairman of the lfatloaal Ualos Beit I ent Si-
ccative Committee and Ue secretary, and all uoaeye

tended foV Ite aee should be addreeeed toCHARLM
ELTAPejBeq , ehalrnai of the Halloa al PlaaaeeCom
mlttee, or deposited to bis credit with Samuel Fowler,
Esq , of RltUaheaee, Fowler Co All applications
for eoatrlbotloae to the funde of the Committee will be
made by the Finance Committee, or their aathorlsed
agent, who will be duly accredited. Boae others are
authorised to collet! contributions for Ihe ate of tele
Committee. CHAR. M KNAP, Chairman.

Jo F, Corta, Seeretarr.

Marriage and Celibacy, am Knar of
Waratag aad leitraetloB for Tonng hfta. Alio, dis-
eases and abusee which prostrate the vital powere, with
sere meaac of relief. Seat free or charge la sealed Utter
envelopes. Addreie Dr J. SK1LLIV tJOUOHTOlV,
Howard AuocUtfoa. Philadelphia, Pa. eaia-l-

rfadam Kommta PtleBalTe Valwabla
Remedy for that Dleeaee also, a Consumption Destroy.
er, aad an Retire Cure for Ihe Bronchitis, Asthma, At.
eu be rotted at Btott'a Drag Store, opposite National
Hetelt Qltmea's, near Metropolitan HotelFord'e,

Peaaeylveutaeveaae) lalwHle'c,
eoraer of Twelfth aad Peeasylvaalaaveaae; Elliott's,
eoraer of F aad Twelfth it reels) Herbaugh'a, eoraer of
Seveath sad O. Jail tf

bnt Trua I Madame Horn- -
liaro, the world reaowaed Astrologlst aad Somaam
bull.Ue Clalrvoyaat, while la a elalrvoyaat elate, de-

ll aestee the very'feataree of the person you are to
marry, aad by Ibe aid of an laetrnmeat of latease
power, known ae the Psyekomotrope, guaraatees to pro-
duce a perfect aad Ufa like picture of the future d

or wife of the applicant, with date of marriage,
oeeapetloa, leadlag traits of character, Ac. Thle is ao
ImpoiltloB, a testimonials without a umber eaa assert.
By nUtlog place of birth, age, disposition, color of eyee
aad hair, aad eaeloelng tfly teate, aad otamped e

addreeeed to yourself, you will receive the picture
by relent mall, together with desired Information.

Address la eoafdeace, MaUrAMBOiaTSCoaBiaiauro".
P O o 17, Wui Troy NT iel

4sTTho ft tn Ring Class connected with
HatullaeChspel Chair, ueder tbe direction of Prof B
R. Meter, will mt every WIDNEDAT EVE1INQ
hereisricr, at 7'J o'clock, t Williams School Home,
on M street, between Teath aad Elereath

4V- - Collectors Ofllee, City Hall, WaahtUfff
to, D C , August 1, Uo .1 OTIC I TO TAXPAYER".
Notice Is hereby given that, by an act approved July
48, IBM, ' tberateof laioB all real aad pereooal property,
stocks, Ac , for tbe year ISM, le flxd at oae dollar aod
ten cents on every one hundred dollere of the aaieieed
value of said property Upon all Uses a poo all prop-

erly not la arrears for laxee for geaeral purposes a a
abatement of five per cent le allowed from Augs-- t I,
1661, until the lat day of October, 1RM, after which ao
abatemeal will be allowed WU. DIXON,

ao3 thita30t Collector

sr At ftMeelluir of tha Board of Trnsteea
ofrnbtle Schools, held ou Tueidsy evening, tbe 14tb
Initio t, the following resolution wae adopted t

ttttolwL That the following places be deitgoated as
oDeeefur tbe transection of all Pobl't School buelnees
by Ibe respective Sob rJ of Trns'ees i

For tbe Bab Bosrd, Flnt dl.trlct, (Flretaad Second
wards) School roots,, corner Fourteenth and 0 etreete

Fur the Second dl.trlct, (Third aad Four h
Ward ) School room oa H, between Sixth aad Seventh
etreete

For the Sub Board, Third district, (Fifth and Sixth
ward) Willed. School Building

For the Sab Board, Fourth district (Seventh ward)
Male Orammar School room, Jno E.ThompsoB,teachsr,
ou Sixth street.

The Trasteee will be In attendance at these offlcee

from ft to S1 o'clock ou eechinornlogof the week, from
Monday to Friday lacluslve, during the month of Sep-

tember, aad alt penoue entitled to tlekete of adulailou
to tbe Public Schooli, can procure them at the pUewe

and tlmee designated
By order of the Board.
aaM eol2t 11 F. BOS8EAU. Secretary

De pare ment, Burgeon Gentjral'a
Orrica, WasnixaToa, D. G , Aagait 10, 1845 An Army
Medics! Board, to conslstof Brevet Colonel J B Brown,
sargeOB.U.B A., President; Brevet Llenteuaat Cotuael
H R,Wlrti, sargson, U. B. A j Brevet Lieutenant
Colonel Anthony Heger, surgeon, U 8 A j and Brevet
Major Warrea Wobcter, assistant eurgeon, 0. S A ,
Recorder! 111 meet In New Tork city on tbe th of
September next, for the examlaatlou of candidates for
admission Into the Medical Staff of the United States
army.

Applleaati must be over twenty-on- e yesrsef age aod
physically sound.

Applications for an Invitation to appear before the
Board should be addreiied to tbe Surgeon Oeneral, U

8. A , and must etate the full name, residences and date
and place of birth of the candidate Teatlmoalals ae to
character aad qualifications must be furnished If the
applicant has been In the medical aervlce of tbe army
during thewar.lbefacaheuld be stated, together wlib
his former rank and time aad place of aervlee, and

from tbe oOcere with whom he has served
should also be forwarded

No allowance Is made for theexpeneee of person un-

dergoing theexamlnstloa,aa It Is aa ladlipeaiahle pre-
requisite to appointment

There are at preient elxty vaeauclee In the medical
staff, forty ill of which are original, being creatfd by
tbe act of Congress approved July 28, 1869 '

JOS K. BAH H XI,
ulS tothsatoelS Burgeon Oeseral DBA

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTEKIOU,
RTATSe PlTBUT OVVKB,

Waciinotov, topi 10, IBM
Ou tbe petition of Warren W Dutcher, of Mtlfoid,

Mm- - , and Sarah Dutcher, admlalitralrln of the estate
of E Ihu Datcher,of Wankeiho, Wlicuntlo, praying for
tbeejttenelonof a patent graated to the said Waireu W
Do teller and EUha Dnlcher, b tbe 28th day of Decem-
ber, 18iJ, for aa Improvement la Temples for Looms,
for seven yeare from the eipirstlos of laid patent,
which takes place on tbe aVHth day of December, 1805,

ll le ordered that the said petition be heard at the
Patent Ofllee, ou MONDAT, Ihe luth day of December
aest, at llo'elock, tn. ( and all persons are notlOedto
appear and show cause, If any they have, why said
petition onght not to be granted

persona oppoilog the extension are required to Ble la
the Patent Odlce tbelr objections, specially self trlh in
writing. St least tttotUy daye before tbe day of b sarin J
all Uetl iony filed by either parly, to be used at Ibe
said hearing, must be t.km end transmitted la accord
ancewlth the ralee of tbe office, which will be

oa application
Deposition! aad other papers relied spoaaalsctl-moor- ,

must be filed la the office twenty days before lbs
day of hearing t the argaacats, If any, within fen days
after filing the testimony

Ordered, also, that this noilce be pahllibsd la Ihe
and the IttlUgtnctrt Washington, D C , and

la the Journal, Boston, Mseiichuutts, once a week
for three taeeesitve weeks) the first of said pub-
lications lobe at least sixty days previous to the dav
of hearing T 0 THBAKBR,

Commlieloner of Patents
P 8 Editors of tbe above papers will please eoor

and eend their bills to the Patent Office wtth a racer.. .......-. -.

niSISTOaiVENOTIOETHATTHE
abioriber bee obutned from tbe Orpbent Coarlor Wubleitos eoomj, Id Ibe Dlilrlcl of Colambl.litUieofelmliililietloBu

SU...E aordoe, 1.1, ol Wetbl.,io.', Do 1.h'ill p.ie. beil.e elelme eielon Ibe S d.w.i.4l.i.bT wired eiblbllere lo ibe Ibenaekere Aereol, to Ibe leburlber, o. or b.fo".
der of Oalobereeili tber ui. otherwu. 1.1..!!aielaMrnaaUt.aett.rlk.eat.eeUtoQlveaaaiei a; bud Ibli Id deref o.l.b.MlMj

Miit HaeealSr


